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ABSTRACI’
Airborne figi in indoor air has the possibility to cause the air pllution ~blems of the fungally infection
syndrome and the allergy syndrome, etc. in residence environment. Because the Mcass of airborne tigi
becomes an allerge~ it is difficuk to remove the allergen effwtively only by mere sterilization. In this re-
searc~ the pyrolysis of fungi was examined by using the heat of the high temperature bm the heater used
the combustion of natial gas.

INTRODUCI’ION
Fungi suspended in indoor air ~e closely related to health problems, such as fungally itiectious diseasm
and allergic illnms. The dead bodies of airborne tigi turnout to be allergens. An effective allergen remo-
val technique rather than just sterilization is therefore called for. With this in mind the authors carried out
the trial manufacture of a hot air gas heater with the function of thermally dmm~sing fungi (hereinafter
referred to as the “removal device”). This removal device was examined in relation to its heating steriliza-
tion and thermal decomposition characteristics.

EXPERIMEIM METHODS
Wngus Removal Evaluation Method
A hot air gas heater was placed on the flmr in a laboratory which had an internal capacity of 16m3 and a
ventilation rate of O.Wcycles per hour. The fungi used for the evaluation were a,spergillusnigerand a~r-
gillwo-. Each was mixed with zeolite with a particle size of 3 through5flW and the initial number of
tigi in the laboratory was set b 1,500 through 3,000 CFU/m3. To collect the fungi, an RG air sampler
(made of Biotest) was positional at thrm locations, at a heater air inlet and outlet ports and inside the labo-
ratory. In the labomtory, the air sampler was positioned at a height of 1.2 meters above the floor. The num-
berof fungi collected by means of the air sampler was quantifi~ based on the colony formed on an exclu-
sive medium to which fungi had stuck after cukivating the medium at 27 “C for a period of 3 days.

Volatile Organic Compound Removal Evaluation MethM1)
Inside the laboratory - to evaluate the removal of fungi, a formalin solution was evapomted to adjust the
formaldehyde concentration to 05ppm. A DNPH-silica ctidge (made by Waters) was used at an air flow
rate of 1 liter per minute to collect 10 liters of formaldehyde. To quantify the formaldehyde collected in the
DNPfi it was liquated with acetonitile and analyzed by means of a high-petiormance liquid chromato-
graphy(Model K-6AD made by Shimazu Seisakusho).

RESULTS
Removal Device Con@mtion
Fig. 1 shows the configuration of the removal device. The removal device was subjected to five hours of
heat treatment at 550 ‘C after being formed into the fins of the stainless steel material with a high transition
metal conten~ including molybdenum and chine. The removal device was positioned within the path at a



location where the tem~rature was be
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substanc= p=ed along this path in 30 to
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Evaluation with Removal Device
I)Fungus Removal Evaluation ~
With the heating output of the removal
device set to 3.78kW and the ti flow at 2.5
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Were r~u~ to a measurable level or 1- ~m e@P~d ~ti removal deviw

in 10 minutes (Fig. 2). In the blank mode
(heating output = OkW, air flow= 2.5 cubic meters per minute), airborne fungi remained at 80% of their
initial number. 30ms is theoretically obtainable as the time for fungi to ~ through this metal h. Ac-
cording to the tigus disappemance temperature vs. time forrmda prepared by Yamayoshi et al., a thermal

2,~ose tigi whichdecomposition time of 28ms is required ealctiated from the fins’ mean temperature.
had passed through the fins cotid be deemed thermally decomposed.
2) V- Removal Evaluation
VOCS removal was evaluated in a laboratory under the same conditions as those for tigus removal, and
the formaldehyde concentration decreased to 0.15ppm in 20 minutes as shown in Fig. 3. Bearing in mind
that the ,naturalattenuation wodd turn bl@ it can be gathered that approximately 70% of the volatile or-
ganic compounds were thermally decompsed. Since the removal device hada surface temperature of at
least 500 “C, formaldehyde must have been decompsed into carhn dioxide and water.
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Figure 2. Removal device’s eff~veness in Hgure3. Removal device’s eff~venessin
removing fungi removing formaldehyde

DISCUSSION
We studied the technology allowing us to suppress bioparticlm and chemical substanc~ by making use
of the pyrogenic heat generated by a removal detice instead of applying any chemicals. This study has
shown that bioparticles can be thermally decomposed by placing a removal device with a number of
metal fins made from some transition metals in the air path. The removal device was also proven to be
capable of thermally decomposing VOCS
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